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Sachs' Bargains
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

We are

WHITE Or DIFFERENT

Renular $2 at. .....SI. y 5

Portieres
BROCADED EFFUCT8, ROMAN 3TRIPC AND SOLID COLORS:

REGULAR QUALITY FOR $5.00
REGULAR QUALITY FOR SO.IO
REGULAR QUALITY FOR

REGULAR $12.00 QUALITY FOR ....S0.75

85c
Victoria

Lawns The

75c pc.
stilt opening

MAIN

Ladies' Walking

Skirts
AND

OTYLEO.

The Value

$7.M

$8.10

,$0.00 87.35

Victoria Lawns
10 YARD3 TO THE PIECE.

Regular 03c quality for

75d Pr Plece

Goods

-

New Goods.
Vltlt our store (tally, aim you will always find something NEW

Curtain Swisses and" Fancy
Curtain Madras

' ' ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT.

CURTAIN SWISS, In polka dots and fancy designs from 6 yds.
for SI UP- -

FINE CURTAIN MADRAS, very pretty designs, 02 In. wide, at
'IOd yd.

A COUPON GIVEN WITH EVEnY 25c. PURCHASE WHICH
ENTITLES YOU TO A VOTE FOR THE

Panama Canal Model.
N. S. Sachs Dry Co., Ltd.
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The Original Shingle Stains
!' I ml made, lirst in .t v ami Hn,l
In tlio f.ivor (if alilulc-rt.ili- i uscri.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo l)eca twil, itiutitcil ami aliusuit for nvcr yc.trs,
bill no iniiliitiuii or ruIhUUiIo Ii:i.s tii (li'ptli u:nl iii Ittu'KS 'if
color, tliu l!istiii (ii.ilitMui ( tlio wonil ,ri,c.i.,rvi!,, v.tlut.
Wooil ticiteil with tlie.se stuin.. it jiixtuT l tloeuy or
injury liy inuuut, ami tlio colm i :uo j'tur.iNtcuil to lust.

For iniiluj, prices ami niiilkM, iipjily t(j

LEWERS & COOKI:, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUIM. CAUOT, Sole Manufacturer, . HOST (IN, MAS!,

The Safest
Infants' Food

EAGLE DRAND Condensed Milk

Is oafcr than ordinary com' milk --

because It Is absolutely sterilized.

Othcrwlao It Is Just the richest, purest cows' milk with

puro cano sugar added and thlcl.encd by evaporation by the cel-

ebrated Pordcn'o process. Every can bears the signature of

Gall Dorden.

SOLD DY ALL QROCERC.

T, H, DAVIES & CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

i to ihmi

The ISLAND

TELEPHONH 76.

IN

. n ...., ,L ttgl

MEAT CO.
Is In a splendid position to securo for

Its patrons the very best Inland meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE DLDO,

Davis Roasts Carter
In Speech

At Kaimuki Meeting
LARGE CROWD AT ZOO LAST NIGHT

A large, attentive ami orderly crowd ,

attended the Republican meeting lit
tlio Zoo IbkI night. TImi npciinlr the- - I

trc la one of tlio Mont pleasant place.1)
Imaginable for hiii.Ii ociitc, and t ti'J
nrrnugcmcultl could nut have been
be Iter.

,1a.. A I1....I.. ......In llin ....a.i.I. ..fUtli. 41. .....It. IIIUII1 III'- 0V.llll wi
II... .. I.. It. ......,.. II.. ...... '
me' i; iiiui, nu nttiuiv mv ri,i'iu
that be. both polltlcnlly mid commer-
cial!), hip and thigh, nml did II with
relish. A. V. (le.ir. II. A. Doitlhllt and
Cliua. Ilustnce Jr. also made good
ipccchui, wlilch wctc niurli appreci-
ated by the audience.
Platform Praised

At u lllllo tiller 7;30 o'clock .inn. I).
Holt, who preHlited, opined I lie meet-
ing villi a isliurl speech, prnli.lng the
Republican platrortn, wlilch ln raid
tho (iitidldateii would undoubtedly cur-
ry out. leller lor Idler The piliimry
election, la.vv plank wna especially

I. II. Ilutboltli' was the 111 st
He epoko at length In Hawaiian

and v.13 iipplnHidod when ho Mulshed.
Hufjlics In Eloquent

John A. Hughes mid he had como
to aol; Ihos'j present tu'Mitt1 for lilm
an Representative, and, what was
more linpottnnt, to volo lor the entire
Hetutbllrnii ticket. Kvory one of tlio
camllduicn was lliorotighly compe-
tent. They wero the units of Hie
wholo, the Republican parly, which
had always Blood by tin) people, and
which Moot! for nil that was piogrea-fiv- e

in American Itugheu
raid bis only dcnlro In running for the
Legislation w.ih In look after (be

of Ibe people, flu had been,
wan and nlwavs would ho n working-mnn- .

Dining his covciiIcpii jears of
lealdenco hero ho had always be n n
Irlcnd to the Hawaiian-!- . "If there
l.i liny man who can thai I own a
dollar. Inol.o n plouilHe or betrnjed u
Irlcnd, I don't waul bliu to volo fur
inc." he tsald. lie then went on to
Miy that the Republican parly bad
saved ilie HawiillioiH fioiu illsfrau-.hli'uuicii-

'rinoiigli ltd pioteetlvo
policy It had madu Hawaii rich. It
would look alter tlio leper mttlcmcnt.
it bad already begun In do bo by erect
lug tlio Icpronarlmn. Tliu local

party had given the people
County gnu-rumcn- ami If tliu pioplu
wanted tlio lull dinner lull and pro.,-polit-

they would vole Iho Itepubll-iiii- i

In ket.
J. II. S. Kalco ajiol.o at great length

In Hawnlhn, duelling on 'ho nilvnii
(ago of tlio Republican party which
ti cited Iho poor mid tliu rlili nllKe,
and exhorted IiIh hearcia to Mito the
tti.ilglU Republican tliKet fiom Kuhlo
down.
Goes for Carter

(ieo. A. Davln wan liiltoduced as
repie.seulliig tlio absent catidl.latea.
He wiih leielvcd with cheers, and

those pieuent lo bear Iruu
alleglancu to thu ltciulillcati parly.
"You cannot ho u part Republican,
part Denocrat or pnit Homo Ruler:
you cannot follow (lod and Haul at
the name lime; oil and water will not
mix. Neither will Iho parlies!" lie
died; and the eiowd upptauded.

"Tlio Republican iiiiiveutloii wax
let-all- el"tted lo repieuent the Itcpiib
llciiu patty. I mulct land that there
weie lorty policemen tlieur, bii' they
wer" l"gally eleiled; Ibey weie bou
est, iducero men, rcpiosntlni; Hie

parly, and the convention
was not loiitrolled by them, Tlio
lime lo xeltle all dli.piileii wan at that
' (invention; It Ik too lite now In take
up Fipiuhhlca, lln-- wire lo be taken
up then. We nmi-- l now aland by I lie
ae'loit taken by Iho imjorlty of the
convention, and I nay lliat I lie Demo- -

iratn are leaclilug im a teabou. They
are not aluiic Hlumllm; him by the ac
lion of Ihclr couveutlou but Ibey urc
taking nilwiutago ot the dlsnrico-iucuI-

In the Republican raiiltH to
the elertloii of their rnndld.itoa.

it hail been ausertcd that ono ot the
blgheut olllclala In olliee lieio In lie
1:1ml Iho masked hatterlvj Vif tlio

building, pouring lot uhnt in-

to tlio woik of the (ouvestiou. I am
not .if mid to name him. I mean (hat.
i.mooth lateil, pHit.aut gentleman
with tliu glasscu on, tlio riovornor of

P. E. R. Strauch
POR RENT OR LEASE:

(17 p. m. Furnished House lor small
lauilly, at Mnnoa. Idenl Country
Home Creek Outsblo lmtliln;;.
I'lne l.awn. Rosea, ll.inatuni, Hte.
I"cw iniiiutej fiom cur, Nowly
IMluted, .

FOR SALE:

$2700 firgo IlotiHo and aero I.nt nu
Cur Mtiu near Xoo. lliiay payment,
lllg snap.

$3500 Klvgnnt moilcrii ltesl-dene-

. Btablcu, Outboiinca. Lot
17x210. Will bo sacrificed at
cost.

$1300 fir. Cnttnga at Tuunul nr. I.llllin
Terminus. Lot 76xH0. Health-les- t

placo In Town.
$2250 Cot tago on King fit. nr. Wnl-klk- i

turn. Lot COxSr.O, best resi
dence dlstnct, Kasy puymciitH,
10 per rent. Cnoh, Will double In
valuo next two yearn.

?200 Soveral flno Ilulldlng I.otn, nil.
olenivd; at l'uunul. f25 Cash;

monthly without Interest.
ThoHo lotH nro tlio beet In town for
their cllnmto,

WAITY DLDG., 74 8. KINQ ST.

I he Territory ot Hawaii Anil when
It wan proposed lo Itmeit In die Re-

publican platfoim a plank emlnrfdni;
thu ndmlulsttallnn and the (loveruor,
A, M. Iltown and bin loity policemen
fought for that plank. That looka
lll.o r.landlng by the party. I tnnlraM
the Iwo men potlthallr. for that In
how wo must do It. It Incomes n
ipierjlnn with tliu fJovernur of Dili
Tetrllory, IioIcIIiik ndlte under n Ho
puliliciot ndmlnislrallon. wbclhcr hu
will not chatKO IiIh mind nud stand
by tie Republican pirty to lrtury.
Tlicro nre only Iwo nominees for Hie
KhcrlrMilp for election, A. SI, lliowu
and Cutti'i Inukej I do not believe
in Introducing p"iM)iialltlo.i, but hla

Is) open. He wan a Republican,
then lie became n Home Killer, tmd
llnatty ho la now ti raudhlnto on Ibe
Dcmocralle tlikct. Tills Is the man
who will purge Hip police station;
tint, Ik the man; Hit" Ir lib, record.
Do )ou believe Ids p' d- . He ha .

not kept them l.efou-?-

Police Above Politico
David then went on to recommend

Hint the Republican party tdinuld
plate Ibe appolnlncn' nf (ho Sltuilfl
and uopitty 'lierllT with the ijupetvl

"I also bellove that the fence
should be placed above polllIcK li
inal.lni; tun apiiointmcnta for two
years. Tim remedy lien not with
lirtmii or laukea. but with the people,
ami the Advertiser well known Ihhi to
be n. fact."
Hand Was Kinney's

"What the Democrats lo offer
(he people? Wo find .rcChiuahaii try-
ing to mnku n Imigalu with the plant- -

era for the Delrsatenldp. The olco
in that of McChiiiuhau but the htitiil I 'I
that or Kinney. nu have Iho host
of It. Tlio paity hit Is tu staml by
the peoiile. nn It ban alvvayu douu.
Don't bo nicked lo give away Lome- -

iniiig you mini, wlilch l.i valuable, for
a mess of pottage. Our Democratic
friends nto Hying to gain the support
of Iho wealMiy clawesi. The llnlle.l
iiln'ea In under tiealj obligations
Willi the great Powers to piotcit life
nml property In Cuba If they am
nimble to do bo except by military

li will hooii be nppaicnt that
nn.iexatlou Ih ileuiamb'd us a 1.0I11II011
nl tlio iitoblem; It will be coiiHiimmat
fit. and Iho Delegate fiom Hawaii can
no more pi event It or Inltiicucc tlio
Amcilcau peode and (lovernmcnt In
Hun leapect tlian he 1011I1I prevent Iho
waven of tlio ocean limn rocking- - unit
breaking on t lie shoiea of Ids Inland
liome. What we ilematid li united
action by all RepiiblleanH. Wo wiint
iilleglanio from every one, fiom (Inv-
entor (Ieo. R, Cutter, who drawn $",
Geo a , down to Iho lowest Deputy
Blicillf, Woo to him who rathut.
cieed against creed nud raco agaln.it
race, for llyi vengeanco will lome. J.t--

us bo true to ourschcH and loal to
llic party. We will Bitiely giilu tlio
victory ."

Loud npplati'.o rovvarded Davis'
epeech.

ti. C. Dvvlglit vvaK when he
atitx nreil. He Bpoko In Hawaii. in.
nuking for the support of thu voterH
nml urging tlirm lo voto Hie straight
ticket. Part of hm speech wan In a
liiimoroiiB vein and wan received with
applause.

I. W. hum ah.o npnkc In Hawaiian.
Ho nald that he had been thrown
down by Iho convention, lint still he
Hlood by the party, ami hu advised
his hcniciu lo do likewise,
County's Work Pr,ibed

i:. A. Doiilhlll habl that the llrM
term of Conn y government was
dt.iwliig to a cloze, and nu one of itn
cllluTi. lie vvlnhed lo apeak of lln

He de.iiiibcd the unsuccei.i-fu- l

ntteuiit to pas-- - tliu Act In l'jul, when
tho Home liulern defi-ate- It The
lliu.1 I.eclnl.itnic had pnbsed an Art,
which had been drclared uiuouiilltn
llon.il It lem.ilmil to thu Repillilii
nu l.egh-latur- of lUOf, to pasn Hie
iuccetsful Ait which wan now in f

feel. The Home Ritlcru, who wero bo
opposed to the Act, mid the Demo-ctalB- ,

who hail 110 voice In Hit pan
rage, vveto novr becking r.upport.
dome of tlio Miongeat IniluenceM of
Iho County wero at wotl; In pruvent
It 11 pjbbago, hut Iho Republican l.erv
Inl.it 11 10 had pasbcd It u spite of
ll.cm.

"Wo have biokcu awny from n cen
Irnllrcd form of covenimtnt and wo
now have home rule In (ho line hciiwi
of tho wonl," tiald Douthllt. The

BuiienltorB had liullt thirty-od-

ittllea of maeailnmlzed mails lu
Honolulu. It hud spent $;2,til9.77 on
lluuululii iiriilb alone, ThU had hien
the means of putting bread. ILh ami

ol into the utoiitlm of many (auillleii,
nil Hie uvaill ol tho act Inn of the

l.eijb.liture. lively dollar
thu had been t'pvnl had met with llx
eipilvalent, 'I he Walalao road vvuo
now being put lu Ghnpu alter yearn of
unavailing churl bad formerly been

to nuoiupllHh It, alnl HiIh was
ilono by thu lli'i'iilillian Hoard lu its
lilt ter.a. Ilvity iltdl.vr Bpent on thu
rim h bud devoted to tlio native-bor- n

Ameii'.tii til liens, tho Hawaii-linn- ,

not Iho .lapnnoho or tho Chliiehe.
Wub Kuhlo (11 be descried for u man

iitiaupialutfil with tlio ropeK lu Con
grt, .' Doiiililtl rcliearbcd Ihu weak
dottu by Ivilhlo, haying that ho wau
1.1 curing hiiiidiciln of llioimnmla ol
dollars! in niproprlntioiiB which would
liiriihli work lor Iho people of Ihu
'Jcilltoiy,
Candidates All Right

Dnuthbt then went on tu eulogize
Dvvlglit, Hustoee nml dear, showing
lliat no bo tcr men could ho fiiund,
and neklnc wh-i- tlio temptation
could lu to nrrntrli tho ticket. "I tell
jnu, you lmve be.ird tlio wotds 'Sonuv
thing doing a' tho Zoo,' refcrtlng to
.Mr. Hear. I will tell j oil on Nov. t;

llieiu will be Miiiiething doing not
only lor .Mr. Hear but for all thu tun- -

., . .vAMt.Uias r, 'lii i, ntf tt&tim wifclfrlir"' -- t- Htiiiintti,ki.iWM.
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Boston Baked 3$z.n&
At &izimpl Prsce.s

Special Stile For ex Few Dy
To Introduce BoolH's

Famouis Briintl
So that you may b:ccmc acquainted witli Booth's celebrated Baslon

Baked Beans .vc will sell thctn for a lew day.--, at about half price.
Sample them bi'ote you buy them. Wc will setve piping hot samples in
a chafing dish every day. You will find them dainty and dcliciousi

3 Pound Gui!!, Regular, 25c; Sample Price, - - 15o
2 ,. 20:; - lOc

Rmctnb:r! The Sample Prices Only for a Few Ddys.

rs1 '.'... '.',. - ', "" . j

J. Al. Levy & CO-- , King Strcc" near Fort St.

dilate on thu ltuiuhllcan
Dnulhltt

He then went on lo coiitraR
cud Iniilu-u- , relating the
led liollth.ll csui-'r- . ho 111 en "I
to .loscplrn coal of many colors. An

ou going lo voto lor a political
which i hanges Its tuno ov

cry tltao the wind ilntngcg?" ho ask-
ed; "or for it man llko A, M. Iliovvn.
who h.i'i been it Republican first- - last
nud all the time? Arc oti gulug to
ilPKcrt the known quantity for the un-

known quantity?" The apral er went
nn to contr,mt Iliuivn'a expcrl'tirn
with l.iukcsi'B kick of such, and endcil
by laking IiIr heal era to register si

vole of couflili nee In tlio Republican
putty, vvhli h had eniblcd tbcm to en-
joy the privileges which they nsiv en-

joy.
Will Deliver the Goods

A. V. (lesir culd Iho platform ho
Mood on was Repiihllcntl. and ho wjj
glad to Hand 011 It and extend li.st
aloha. Ho wiih n nonlnco for Suptr- -

vlmir, nml, together with Dwight and
Hustsic e, he inked for tho support m
hlM hearem. If eleiled. they would
carry out tho present v.ork of the Re- -

publican KupcrvltiorB. Not uulv thla.
tliey would carry out more, 'lhey

tho oiiIbIIo tllsirlctu necjed
many beiielltB. Wall. II. I. Walalae Ka
Imiikl, P.iloto, Pinion, Miin-j- a aud Ka
I till valley were without flro protec
Hon. Tlio Stipervlyora had charno ot
tho fire department nud It would be
their endeavor to place chemical
HoiiH tu nil the oiiiHklrtu of t lie 'ity
Soon the County would control r

workR. The popla fiom thc
iilnien named were all erylns for n

riNMtUlS II '
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Address Portuguese
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m
the H- -

Punchbowl on

Iho meeting lait
jou wa- -

w who more
uccu
kind

was
0,vcr ,u,y A-

l"e old Irco In the
Iho

l,ln

iuiu lu iukiu wuiiiu ui-- uu
R0.'.?,"

Iho
cald

lonlanl
11.it tne da) to

foitutrymcnl theao
ai,ic.a. eiau uum lotr.e

co ueip ruuniry
lje.ome cill.-u-n

ol o of pait
In uco.led here n'

cliuus cltvtlon lairs. I be- -

will mane prin
the land A luuc

over hero help
ho,v own their own'
in

land is the hatuM
"

Ml? "" ""'

'

have the
iliilm and

wnier supply, ti ine eiiouiu mai at mo juoicni iiiiie-iue- j are faction. 1 .'lid oi, ci.
get charge of the the Repub , unju3t lu tilts tho Democratic (u handle the work without an 1 c.e
llcan SitiiervlnirH would ceo to It that party jou reform. I hold ' Now wish to 1.

11 Biipply was provld-- d Thc It U badly needed, u many pcoplo nr tupport not only injselt bu ul t
declared n c flnei. pt.icttcallv dlsfrcnvhlited when thoy ate' entire the wlmP ''

and cimtn hhoiild uvcr to to which to, and wo will bo ablo to do n"" t i

Iho County. When the County eot complicated Ibey can ' nud till lio benefited b !'
rov-uu- I' riand It. Amono the speaker. 19 I.

have fumlB not onlj 10 ptovldo thoe "Olio more In which the Demo- - (jandall. Msnle.v Q. Hopl.lro .! '
ImprovcmchiH hut pay the labor ernlc pait ha- - plcdgert to do ts.,t, 0(!a Ed ItiBhaiu Mo
ira n hire. The Hcpublicau to you proper representation '1IU paiau Weed aud'Mjiii.cl .

SupervlKorii se one s tin- place In the wlu-io- ,
va tiiim referred cordul ice

of Iho hilioreiM iccdved pay six nro lumped together Intu fruui tho .
every Hatunlay lo malnUlii his (am 'that Is aio compcllod joiiiinc :uid ntdted that In h nl hiliy In a respectable .vay. with the dlstrtct In volln.j ncl' amui m m3 opoc mile1
Drlcf but Coed 'tot a mm to you and whomaM ijcveted lolling the fa

K. W. Qulnu was Introduced ai tho ''' alpne should elect lu my opinion ,a,i ai, i.ui.nd t .

maker of Hie new Sunday la- - "ould be n h,g p. aml thorn 10 c
naked tin- - Biipport his ' tlvo de'-to-d tor each 5U0 people In th ,.r wages aud more work. He u
not only for but for tlw rerrltory. ' made a strong the ' ma
whole ticket. promised to luo n1 wan Uo wrlH fllnwed by Cuitl '1
an lie had done bclere. for tb6 llucei1 u' tho chairman n "lock of wi, ,I1U,,. stnmc
InleicHt of tlio people ctrcngtlr A. Ktuuey iU culd , of IMcnrr

qiilnu'B speech was hj "i eltjn cttlzcijs .under t that Jllti ,m,xtly poiw borne whe . .1

in his lnterprctatlou ae- lntctliiB lieio c.l re- -' Mial pi,,. ,, , , Ky , , .1,
tiijccled Biieh u lot ot humor that the-- Mr the Doitutjue e ril)II, y.' I ha "l"l.'i
audience was a roar "te ou tho hi I lor County Aitoim v

llu.ilnci' miiile otu ur lilt- -

u....... I..u la. ... AitllnJ III... nil.., ll.iri'---- 11. n ill dfihiiiiu nun iiuii .lib
ciiiiilnislzi'd Hint be .1 Ifavv.illaii
born, anil piomlscd the workmen $IU
n day and a lull iitomnch if Re
publican wero elected. Ac us
unl. Iho crowd lauvhed Mom Hip e'nrt
of his specili to tho lliilsh.

SPCasim iiTuh, b?Bn?,..l. iiralorlcl ef.
fort Biieakltir In gem

d7at- -nesB of ca o
the tlt-- l ctts

llawliim "dwelt nt great Icnglh on'
i.ne,i,..i .,,,,,.,,,1, ,.,,. u i n,n rminivl
Act and spol-- e of tho land lawn.
Holh theo Bieakoru probably
hu much more Micccuful If tliev con-
fined tho length of their spi erlics
both of I hem being lu the habit of re-

ducing tho ii.u ty to dupalr
liv talking lunger llinn Ihcl- - nll"t-le-

time. IJ. A, l.ong epolto In M.i.
wal l.i n and later mi In Kngllid, but
win not very In thu
nlletupt nud explained to tho crowd

vvna IiIh t Henri' Vtiki
Hindu iinictlcnllv llie'iininn Hiinnrti nn
tho hu umilo l'auoa WcJncs- - j

day night, dwelling on tlio eommlii - '

sloiu hu had held with the emlorso -

ment of nud Carter the of- -

lortB of Iho Clvle 1'edn. lo lmve lilm I

run ou their explaining the ro -

lenio of hnriulerH drunkards by tho
police, nml winding up with an attack
on the Advertiser.

Vlda paid eapi clul personal nttcn- -
'

Hon to Ailvertlsor ronnrter who
wrote tlio article last Wednesday, no
riisliig Iho police of releasing null '

iiiciiiui ii ua ieu nuo uicir
whllo under tlio lullucueu ot llquoi-- .

reporter, ho said, could ape ii;

run n called "Tho liund"
In Shanglial. Whllo bo vvmto
an urtlelu libelling a Hrltish resident
The icslilcnt urllon II

bid. wheioupoti
on rnjc i.;

im.A,

i au
UWW

Of!'? ,o
no

" ':donq Juit batne. If tlio

This
i
ISSUC

I

'
Democratic eight

runcuooivi attended by a ctowd
' u owl" people biiowcu
wi;uiMia mat naa cziiiuucu uu(
cn occasion ol th dirliig tho
"'I'J'alSli. The mictlug prcnldeU

N rc,f- - h? rderrcd lo
ullvcr plnnl. Oeiuo- -

cratlc platluim, iiylne that ct pros- -
c- -1 "10 ,oltr6 would tlnd Hut the

Jiany pure

llrst speaker Col. McCailbr.i
who lu ;

1 bau In tlio paper that a
11.111 auriun

lirllB l"W ot voor lo
1 am 10 "ee
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